
Submissions by Travel and Aviation Risk Solutions ("TARS") in respect of an application 
by IATA dated 24 November 2006 for authorisation from the International Air Transport 

Association (IATA) for certain resolutions and decisions of the IATA Passenger Agency 
Programme in Australia ("IPAP") 

1 On 27 October 2006 Travel and Aviation Risk Solutions ("TARS") filed a document 
opposing IATA's request for authorization for certain proposed amendments to the IATA 
Passenger Agency Programme in Australia adopted by the 29th meeting of the IATA Passenger 
Agency Conference, Geneva 28-29 June 2006 ("PACn). 

2 TARS continues to oppose such authorization as proposed in this new IATA filing. 

3 If IATA is indeed committed to reducing the scope of Passenger Agency activities for 
which competition law immunity is required then why does IATA require 18 months of continued 
authorization to amend the IPAP? The current Europe resolution operates without immunity. 
Thus a model is readily available. 

4 The fact that IATA has operated an accreditation program in the United States ("IATAN") 
for nearly 20 years without immunity provides another model. Again why should following either 
of these templates require 18 months? 

5 The potential anti-competitive aspect of IPAP identified by the ACCC in 2002 have now 
been realized. IATA's action with regard to United Insurance Company Limited ("UICL") and the 
Travel Agency Commissioner's office ("TAC") confirm the ACCC's point. While IATA cites 2002 
findings to support its application, the current record is clear and a similar review conducted today 
would show very different anti-competition findings. 

6 TARS urges that the ACCC denies IATA's application for the 18 month continuing 
exemption as well as IATA's efforts to incorporate the so called minor amendments into this same 
exemption. 

7 We note that in its filing IATA has not explained the reasons why an 18 month extension 
period is sought nor has it acknowledged that other well tested precedents for a non immunised 
programme are available. If the ACCC is to grant an extension it should not include the most 
recent amendments to which TARS and others are opposed and such extension should only be 
for sufficient time for a mail vote to be expeditiously prepared actioned and finalised, which can 
realistically be achieved within 2 months rather than the 18 months sought by IATA 




